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Freopenttv Asked Our$tions- on,,

lG$Lrpfunds.on goods ory)s$ed out of India

Q,1 What iszero rated supply under G$T? 
xian 16 of the tG$T Act,

Ans. Under C,ST, exports and suppties to SEZ ete:,rra rated as per Set

2017. By zerc rating, it is meent that the entire supply chain of a particular supply is tax free' i'e"

there is no burden ofax either on the inpui side or output side.

Q.2 What are the options for getting refunds for persons making z'ero rated supplies?

Ane. As per Section 16(3) sf the 1GST Act, ?0i7, a regisfered perssn maliirg a zsro-rated

supply is eligible to clsim refund in accordance with the piavisions of Section 54 of the CSST

,A"i iOf f, under either of the following options, narnely:

(i)Hemaysupplygoodsorservicesorbothunderbondorletter:lu:dt:1:khgl:::f"
to such 

"oniiiioir, 
safeguards and procedure as may be prescribed, withaut payment

of inregrated ta.r and cLim refund sf unurilised input tsx eredit of CG5T' SGST I

UTCST and IGST; or

(ii) He may supply goods or services or both, subject to such conditions, safeguards and

procedure as fnay be pres$ibed, on paytnent of integrated tax anrl claim refund of

such tax paid on goods or services or both zupplied'

Q.3 What is IGST refund?

A.ns. The second c.ategory: mentioned aboYe' pertains to ref$nd of integrated tax paid for the

zers-rat*{ supplios ma*e UV suppliers who opf for the rOute of expott on paylnent of integrated

tax and claim refund of such tax paid. Thera can be two sub'categoriss of such suppliers namelyl

{i} Export€r of goocls

{ii) $ervioe e}rpCIrters and persons mahing supplies to $EZ

Q.4 lVho c*n get IG$T refunds fronn Customr?

Ans. The registered persons who have expofted goods out of lndia on paymsnt of IGST are

eligible to €Ft the refund of integrated tax so paid subject to certain ccnditions related to filing of

correct and sufficient infcrmation in bcth GSTN and Customs system'

Q. 5 How to file application for geffing IG$T ref$nd from customs?

Ans. As per Rule 96 sf the CGST Rules ?S1?, dealing with refund of IGST paid *n goods

r-p"nro out of lndia, the shipping u-ill filed by an expo*er shall be deemed trr be an application

for refund of integratcd t* p"id on the goods exparted out af lndia, ance bath the export general

nanifest $Gn'g ind valid ieturn in Fsrm {}$TR-3 ar F*rm c,t?n' JA d$ the case may be' has

Aueo qf"A. ?hus, once the shipping bill and the EGM is filed and a'valid returu is filed' the

application for re nd shall be considercd to have been filed and refund shali tre processed'



Q.6 Whowould process IS$T ref,und claim?
Ans. The IGST refund rnodule has been designed ta have an in'built rnechanism to automatically
process and grcnt refund after validating the shipping bill data available in ICES against the GST
return data transmitted by GSTN. Manual intervention would be limited to only exceptional
cases rvhere automatic validation becomes impossible due tc some technical enars. Sueh
exceptional casss would be only those which rvould be approved by the Board and the procedure
in those c.ases would be separately laid out.

Q. 7 I have filed my G$T returns but still my refund is not sanctisned.
Ans. The IGST refund would nat be processed if it fails any validation at rhe levet of either
CSTN or Customs system. Validatian errors occur due tn varicus deficier$ies. which are
enumerated herc-in-after.

Q.8 Whaf are the reasonf for d*ta nat heing transmitted fram GSTN to Cursfoms sl,stem?
Ans. It has been observed that a number of records haye not been transmitted by CSTN to the
Customs system which could be on apcount of various enors that have occuned in the validation
canied out by the GSTN. It is understood that cases where such validations fajl sre 0n &ccount
of,

ii) Both GSTR llTable 6.4 *nd CSTR 3E have not been filed fcr that supply or there
are missing invoices in CSTR I for &at supply.

{ii) Invoices provided in Tahle dA of osrR l/lE are inconpletq e.g., derails of
shipping bill and port number/code are not mentioned.

iiii)ICST paid under Table 3.1(b) of G$l'R 38 being less than total IO$T elaimed in
Table 64 of GSTR lllE of the same p*ricd. TIre claim cannot be more il;-;;h;; ;i
the amount of Iff$T paid.

Q.9 What steps are to be taken in cases of errore rnentiored above and rvho should be
contacted in such cases?
Ans. Correction of errors need ta be done in the GST retum filed. Table 9A hes lrcen provided tocaFy out ihose corrections' lf the exporter finds that even a{ter the conect filin1; of retu*,'ifrul,
shipping bills do not reflect in customs syste$ (reflacted in IcECATE login ojF;t;;t, ;t;y
may write to G$TN helpdesk.

Q' 10 flow can I lind whether my refund data has been succe$sf,ully transr*itted by GSTN
to Customs or not?
Ans' CSTN,is rapo*edly working on a fecdback/message systsm so as to inform rhe exporters
about such failed validations. At present, the Cusnmsiyri"* do*" iot haue any inroimation
about the reasons for which validation at GSTN has faited. However, ior all those iecords which
luT b11n successfully transmitted to Customs system, the report *n u* generated at the end offield cfficers. Even the exporter has the option to check ihe GST validstion status for his
shipping bill* in his ICficATs website login ior all records transmitted by GSTN.



Q. 1I I have filed correet inforrnation in C$T return buf stlll my relirnd is not sarctioned.
Ans. ln cases rvhere the ei<porter has filed correct information in the CST returns and it
gets successfully validated by the esTN, it is thereatter transnritted electronically to the
Custoffis systern wfuerein the SS"l'retu*r dats is matched with the shipping bilt dara. If the
matching is successful, ICES processes {he clairn for refund and thi relevant amsunt of
ICST paid with respect to each shlpping bill or billof expo* is eteckonically credited to
the expo$er's bank account as registered with rhe Custams authorities. But, wherever fle
matching fbils on account of some ermr, the refund do not get sanctioned.
The matching between the two dala sources is done at invoice levet and any mis-match of the
laid down parameters results in one or more of the following errorslrcsponses:

Code Me*ning
sB000 Successfully velidated
SBOOI Invalid SB details
s8002 ECM not frled
s8003 CSTIN mismatch
s8004 Record already receiyed- anl

validered
s8005 lnvalid invoice number
s8006 Catow&y EOM nor availirble

Q, 12 lVhat shauld be done for e,rror code SB00l?
'{ns' This may occur due mention of wrong slripping bill num,ber furnished in GSTRllrable 6}|' The possible reasorl for such mismatch could be a clerical eror made by the
sxporter at the time of filling of c$TR. lffable 6A, which can be recrified uy *uriog
amendments in 6sTR I by using Forrn 9A. Form gA has been ,nad" uuuilubl;;y;;tiil
w.e.f" 15.12"2017 in exporter's login atthe GSJ common portal.

Q. 13'lilhatshould be done for emor code S8002?
Ans' Expo'rter has to approach their shipping line/airlinelcarrier to file the ECMimmediately.

Q. 14 What ehould be done for errsr code $8003?
Ans' This effor occuts when csrlN declared in the $B does nor matei with the cgrlN
mentioned in tl}e csrresponding G$? rerurn. ln tiris cas€ tos, the exporter has to make
nee€s$ary changes in GSTR I by use of arnendment Form 9,{. fixpoxers should note that
there is no provision of amendment in the srripping biil once the ECM is fited.



Q. 15 What should be done for error code 58004?
Ans. This error occurs due rO duplic*te/repeat trransmission of shipping bill - invoice
record from GSTN. The prcvious transmission wculd have already'been validated for
IGST refirnd by ICE$.

Q. 16 Wh*t should bs done for srror cnde *8005?
Anc This is the most cornrnon eror committed by the exporters, wtrich occurs dne to mis-
mateh of invoice number as deslared in the invoice table of the shipping bill and that
declared in the GSTR I for the same supply. Thi* can happen due to:

{i}'fypographical rnistake while entering data in GSTR I or the $8.

{ii) The exporfer uses two sets of invoices, cne invoice for GST and aasthier invoice
for exports resulting in mismafch of invoice numbers.

After the implementation of GST, it was explained in the advisories that the details an

exporter is required to enter in the "invoice" column while filing the SB pertains to the
invoice is.sued by him compliant to GST Invoice Rules. The invoice number shall be
matched with GSTN to validale expo$s and ICST payrnenf. It was conveyed and reiterated
that there should not be any difference bet*een ccmmercial invaice and GST inrroiee aller
implementation of csr sinee as per the csr law, IGST is to be paid on the aetual
transaction value of the supply betwEen the exporter end the consignee, which should be
the same as the one declared in the commercial invoice.

If s8005 is due to a data artry mistake in GSTR l, itcan be amended in Fonn 9l\,. Bur any
nnistake in the SB c'annot be amended once ECM is filed. Also, if the exporter has used a
separate invoice in the $8, he cannat inclade that in his G$TR 1 in lieu of his GST invoice.
Thus, SB0$5 effor, as of now, cannot be cone$ed by any amendment either in $STR I or
in the shipping bill.

For these oases, a mechanisrn is being considered by the Board to make the, rcquisite
ccrrectiors manually in line with the recent amendments in Rule 96 af the CGST Rules,
2Ql7.The said mechanism is expected to be avaitable shortly. lt may, howsver., be noted
that these interim workarounds shall only be available ar a one-time measure fcrr the past
SBs. It is advised that the exporters sbould take care so as nct to repea{ such mistakes in
ftture and ens$re that the same GST compliant export invoice is declared at both ends.

Q. 17 Wh*t should b* done for srror ccde $S006?
Ans' [n case of exports through ICDs, if the geteway ECM is n$t filed *le*ronically or it
contains some Error' response code $8006 eppears. lt is noticed that gateway ECM in case
of many ICD shipping bills have been nanually filed, leading to such refunds nor being



processed' while the customs at gate$/ay porfs are pursuing this matter with tlhe shippinglines' the exporters can also approach tl*l *ipping line to fie the EGMs electrrrnically.

Q,18 lYhat i* the exporters' role in case of IGST ref,unds?
Ans' Exporters haveto en:ure that only correct * t".rim *rncient information is filed by themin both the csrN and rhe Customs tr;;:"--" 

s' *srrrsr$Iri

{i) }" *ry:':t,lf^'ltarot'on.to check the GST varidation srar[s for his sgs a&erIogging into lfEC'4'TE'website. This reporr cho*Jitorponse/ernsr code for eashof his Sgs wherever data has been reseived from CSTI{.{ii) The expcrter try h;;; 
"ptr"- 

tr "iJth*;;;;*i* r"rr.,*ot for losr raridationon the IeEcA?E wsbsite. iltt e*pox*, can view this while filing the GST rerums

,*1rr;[::3:, 
the derails are enrerlJ a;;;;;.ifi fr. ,.,urn, as wel so that no mis-

(iii) trn case' rhe expo*er's accounr is-_yl 
i{:d"red by pFMs, he may approachjurisdictional Culmms Commissrsnerate with correctupdated ir ICFS. account details and get it(iv) lf the exporter is not getting fhe refund due to suspersion/arert on lis IEG he rnaycrear his dues or subrnil e-gfrc*u have rhe uurp*n"ion revoked.

Q' 19 The shipping hill 
1rP be*n transmitted-by G$TN to customs and ther* is no error inthe refund craim. But stiil trre ruiunrnns iot ueen receired rn ttre tantt aceountAns' s8000 (success{irlly validated) i, tt.'r.rponse code *t,;"i 

"om", 
rvlrffi a' the decidedparamerers rike cs?IN, sg number, i;;;;;- n,i*a*, *r" *ricr,'uir*on GsT?,r and cusromsdatabases' This code impries tiiar-ii,J"iri il r-"uy fo, ilru;io, 

*in 
,,r* IssT refund scror.fi:r:::l;t-ll-lljann"i' tr'", -""" *iti"seooo, ,'i. sB ;;;;;r 

"ppuu, 
in rhe, retund scror.

(i) The exporls might have beer made under bond or Lu'f, hence nof erigible for refund.(ii) lf a shipping 
.bill covers multiple invo.ices, rew or the invoices milght have been:lfffiffl,r 

varidated with code s8000;;;;r; ,;i;;l;;;ir*'"iiJr,, be containing other types

. (iir) cornposite 
^r1e 

of drawback n* bi:r,:!F"'3, 
1ral SB during rhe rransitionarperiod between oi .oz.ao r z tr i,i"og.frii; ;,i, making the $B inerigibrr for rG$T rcfuad.(ivl where trre IGST craimed **ouni i* t*ru rtr*o Rs. r000r.

n fi:ili.Xr,:HT*#:"niu am*unt shalt automariealty becorne zero and the sgs shalr nor

There are two more feasons where the sBs wilt figure in the temporary ic$T scroil but not in the
lif;lJtrJ Jiil ;iliXtrili'i#;.l r- * iiii,";;&;; ;;' ;il' rut in,cES or ;i r the **ou"t



Q. 20 \ilhat is the coxr*c of actisn if there are multiple errors in the refund clainn?

Ans. Each such eror rvould be required to be coreded individually in order to get refund.

Q. 2t In *sse of:errors, where *hould I contsct for neceesary a*tion?
Ans. The following steps could be follorved in case of ermrs in processing of refunds:

When the records have not bee! transmitlsd by G$TN to Customs, 'sxpo*e$ may
contact GSTN helpdesk.
Whereyer the error is 5800?l$B006, exporter may approach their shipping
line/airlindsarriq to file the ECM irnmediately.
In cases wlrere the ts$porary scroll is generated but itls not includcrd in the final
scroll, the exporters are advised to furnish conect bank account details to the proper
officer {Custams field for"rration} in:order to updat€ the sane in KES.
As the status of refund claims is available in ICEGATE togin, in cases where the
co$estive aetian has been already teken by the exporter, he may write to
ICEGATUgateway port Customs for redressal.
In general, any grievance relxed to the IGST refund claim may be bmuglrt ta the
nfiice ofths Pr. Gornmissioner nr Cornnissioner of the Custonrs of ther gateway port
for necessary action.
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